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I Herald to look
at fashion trends
1» aptt. 01 lID " lDdIvidu1Ity " t ..... d aID.,.. coU...

otu4ea&a.

DO._ ..... to be

lIoftoutoltM ...... If you -.at to be ~
aad atI11 IooIr. lib • JMri 01
Lbi..... dOD't, lilia' tbe
HenId', fall ~ ~
IDI .. t I.. "I",t Tburaday',
paper,
St.oriee ud Pctur- ...w
hiablicbl 1DIiD', aad '.
cJoLhaa, " ,b at people wore to
the flnt dlly o! c11 ..ea ,
maJrin& your own c.Iot.hM, ,
student tennis .._ deai&t>«,
how f.shion dealpera lam
theu trade ...d

m.a.I<lo&

Ibe

chanp from lumm"" to winter

dothlna

- c..tIaooecI '-- ..... j;:-

_ .... _
0 , car.,wUIa s. C
IICicUn .bare 1,716 . . . . .; aad C
aDd 0 .L1ck.,., .bare aD
.adltiooal ao6,
FlC\llty aod ataIf IDlY park lD
aay_,
ZocI8 8 ~_'. donna) bad
the ....... t 1DcreUe~* c-, or
50 per cont.
Wallace .,.Jd hIa departmeot
b •• 'received com pl"l .. u tbat
aome faculty and .taft' memben

allow their cbild.'en - Wealern
student.8 - to UN one of tbeic
.t.ickers,

" M.ybe Wt'. unfo.ir ," Wal,
lace ...d , " J don 't know how
olt·e o it happens " A public

Professor remembers Elvis
--~hm Paa.l du..--_ '- . - e;a. ala off . .
trrunJnil 81"""'- fOl' t.he 3n:I
Armoreci Divialoo. " Steele aald,
But, ... cool:lDlMd, a TUID
Iieu_t 110ft in cliarp 01 pub&:
infonr.atioD ..... axdlMied from
maJrin& any moDe)' . . aD _
in
tIM movWI,
About ooe monti> aft.- the film
cre.... 100ft t.he baa. ~ aald, •
co~ inveatlptioD w..
begun by • Teua co~
into t.he UN 01 ~rd Armored
Divi.lon eQuipment in " GJ
Blu ......
" II Ibe..." • connection theno, I
don 't know," Steele 1I&id, addina

t.hat fiji tfiOi:ijJit the inveet.igation
w.. dropped.
calh4 ~t tt.. ·
time - ...lAtIna informatioD about
Pr.Iey'. ect.ivitiee, Steele Mid,
Ruman ...... cIaDiad, ba aald to
"p«4act both the Army aDd
Pr.Iey,"

""'_cui-

Steele aald there ...... JIWlY
rumor• • bout Pr..ley'. wUd
w"ke .. d. aDd couotl... airl'
fNI:da but " DOt lIludl IiPowIedp. Jtr atayed pntty iaoIatad
except for hIa wodL"
Pr.Iey ', deeth atr.:t.d Steele
" DOL beca.... J lmaw him
eYeD liked m. music. He .... a
cultural phaoomenoo CIDd I '""'"

....u ;,;

it brielly , "

Jennings will perform here
- CoaliDued from

P,.'T-

charg... of conapirina to ~
cocame .ad ~ it wit!>
lIlten' to disLnDute it.
A. the hearln& • judge ruled
lbe..., was probable ClIae and
J~_runp was bound over to the
grand j ur)o Howe,'er . Jenn.i.n.ga .
..,11 ~ free to complete his
nlO,"'.r1 ""h..d ul. and Iuo. pledged
to

do

evidence ~ted .. iMuflkilllt
to WUTllOl trial
Ticketa &0 00 aele today in Lbe
~ office, TMy are. 16,50 lD
advlllCll ati4 ~,50 the day of Ibe
.ho....
.

§O

Th~ h~nng
<"(X"lU n ~

rt"vwt'd l.ila L no

.. as found on Jennings at

Iu. a"""t Traces 0 1 lb. drug
,...,..., found In a plaatrc bag at Ibe
sludl o ...·her t! J e rmlngl wa •
...,.".te<I
Polr"" .1"" found • powde>p"""nmed to be COC4"" in the
handbag o f • woman who had

visited Je~ earU"" .
A grand Jur y ,nveltigatee
charges and either return.
tndictmen La or rejKt. the

Arrest is mode
in fine orts theft
Larry Hanton, a DOIUlt.udeot

tram aow\ina Green. bu .....

indicted by warren~uoty
G ....d Jury on two
of
theft and thr.. COUllt
of
knowin,ly receiviO& ,tolao

pda,
Marcua Wa1Iace. public .edlty
diraoct.a<, aaid ite.. vaJlMd at
1250 ...... .t.nIen from the fiDe . ,
aru buiIdiDc April 26.

iN
FRATERNfflES7
.

.

\

.

.

,The InterfratE(rr:-ity',CQuncif cord ially'Invites
vou'tothe Rush Orieniation,Convention '
tonign~ at"] 'at G~rtett.~~lIrOQm~ 'For:~ore
information, call the student affairs ·offlrie

a1:748-279".

'

,,' ,
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.ROTC epf<?Ument
Up 20 percen.t
odeoce profouor. aald be think ••
aljpliflcu>t CAuao f« the iJfawM
bo a dlff_t .tudent pbUooOphy .
.., thlak u.... bo I pMnJ

ROTC lo.roUmel\t h.. 111 '

cn...s l\Imoet 20 Per cent alnce
Jut y.r. mUIq tlWo y ......

IDrollmeDt the I..... t .v.r.
~ to Lt, Col. Gary ·A.
a military .cleoce

RI....

•.. Uo, that Ivery oDe Ihould
make up their own mind .bout
,..hat they are going t.q do InaIAIIod
o' 'oIIOwlng the ao\od. " Love
aaid, "For thla . reaoon. mol'''
stud.nte come arouod and check
out ",hat we Iuove to offer."
He oaid ROTC relateo to
.tudente by offering practical
ciao....
" We gi vo thero
like
mountaineering and marksman·
ahip wh.~ thoy actually rap",,1
and ', practice with larget."," h.
aaid .

profeuor.
Three hUDdred .....~ luive

.tmnIIIecI

110 far. and enrollment
willoot be comp~ untll the end
01 the bl,tcm. , Ria>I aald.
Ria.. eaid the ROTC .....Iurutn
c1u. had 202 memboo at the
clclee of lut y .... ,
There aIeo haa t-n • 20 per
cent increue In enrollment of
women and bl.ck. thla year .
according to Riggs.
Maj . Jamea A, Love. mUltary

cia.....

Deli
'HS1re8t
aus
1383
Center

Belivery on Campus

5p.m.-11 p.m.
includes $2 special)
"Come by and choose
your own sandwich."

Waffirfoul
A puddle on the bultetball 'CX:UIt behind Pearce-Ford Tower re1lecta Mark Scifert. an
EvmarilIe~ ,lnd., ~, and Billy Waddell, a Hendenonville, Tenn .. tre.hman~
they compete for a rebQqnd. "
~

r-

Dqrm lobbies

STRING

todo~:.'r
Donn
Will cIoM It 2:80 ,
.
a.m,

tlWo ' ,..... ,a '

OD

Ws have display space available to artists

SWING

30~."

Cloelng boure fOI' the uolVell'
lity Calitor .rill ,al.o ~Ir. '
~ from 10 pm . . tq 11:34)
p.~

. ..

,

AND

,'

half-hOUr mcr-.M approved by
the Boud of,Repute at ltil July

•

.

" , ,,' ./

~----,L

New Location

.-~ ~,~)

,....-.. ' _--.0.-_ '

_ _

:~<' '.Full' Li,,,e;.Q~ R~¢kets
;~, . ~~~(, ' " Y~~~x .' Dav~.s
, it":,

Dunlop ', Ban(fiotf ~rcia '

} : "::Wi~n ' Pti~ :'

I

-Ya~~ha· . ;.

,

'

Fairview Avenue

Williamsburg 'Sq~are
'(Head ~nd. Treto'rn Shoes
Stringi~g a,ndGrip'ping '
_

'

Full 'l ine of,accessories.

:.~. ·:~\I~~~ui~t\i.l~h;s
~dVVOrillJ!l'~T~nnis Apparel
~

.. ; ; .......

..

., "".",,,..-.... . .

/ .

~,..

~

'..
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It looks like rl1Qreof,tll~ <. y:o~"'·',.S,ClOO,~.
~t.n.

01 thia aDd ' lDOIIt
odI« ~-are food 01 abowina
off their .thIetic mupta .t the.tart
of the football .-.011 by predictina
the winn«a _ Tbeir MlC\ll"K)' ranges
!rom that of a _tMr forecuterwho p~alightdriDle~Jjetaa
typhoon to ODe who predir..\i'l 78
d~ and r ta 79_
But editorialiata of this and mo.t
,,\.her IMlwapa~. tbe writan who pen
ft-ee criticiup and IfI"UdIing praiM 011
politics. buam- and
affaire oi
men . rar.ly taka tim. out for
prediction of ewnte on nonathletic
fronte. ·
,
On C&lIlpus. the three easiest
problema to predict are alr-..dy upon
us . The ugly '-cia of housing and
parking I!hort.age. and registration

ou.

frus tration have t-n reated .
Wh at s lsil d oee the coming
acadenuc y .... r hold in store in campus
I~S U es '! Here 's how the H('raJd is
rulling It

More .....

..

of~:-m: ~~.-

letraton who want to "~..
studenta willappeu, .. they aheedy
have In ~tioo with the WayJoa
Jennings CODC8rt..

Toward midlAlnD. this fall, AMOCi.. ted Student Government will
complain that the student affaire
office has too much sa,y In who
chooses con~ert acts arid that
atuden)8 ' opiniOD8 d~D't matter_
Student affaire ~ .Mowace a
oew aelection proceu Involving IDOIlI
.·tudent •. the result b.ing -that
student affaire will retain compMta
control over r.hooaina mll8ic:iaJa who
....
play here.
Fairly soon. certain fraternitiee, or
certain frat.ernlty ~bera. will upeet
their neighbors again becaUlfl of noiae
from rush parti"".
T he s tudent affair~ office will
respond by Lelling the Greeks to

•

' - >,

•

.ADQuttl- ~ .... Jil~~: .

the ~ wiD _ ~n - ~ ~
.

quality
D .. and

.....
'. "';"

.... ~ ...ac;-~~ _
it'l1:

. waiS ~ iUIa · ~

Of.u- ~ ~Ja ~ .

.".

' ~ ~>ott.
--

,

.

.

6OinI1ria.~,.• .~ .

~ ~_..,\ ""' _ ~ "-

. tile," ~ ...,..". ~ . ~

tliA~ the'lectuN prop- bY • th•• _Il~ to P~ . tlai!. poijcy
iubetan~~and reIId a -..t. 1a \lie .
H...&d J ~ ~ta ~- tb.I&'

' acor!&dowtIhillfOl'theput tbnI~'.
The- student _....,- Omce wiI1 ""aot
..--rMpODd._
: the eIid of the fall iem.ta
. ' __. -'_'_ 1'_._..11 will ..1_ ' .... 27th'
~ ~
.. ,v '_
reacI.Iq to.tb.ntb e~t to ibt

:.......
'
. tudIa
~ 14 per ~t ~ol'the II
ta· ~,
part In vWijadoJ:l; . •
.' .
At. the ~ ' qiwUrly
-~
.....,...
a-..
ftIII'8I!eDtativ. 01 the
~~"

Near

'_1

propoAl OD raquiriDC ~ta to tab
will ~ ~t u.t' ~ ~ & '
9'7 boun In u-1Wel coUr.. In • ~ au.atioD to tbI!D.
'd
befrr- h
The I'tpIlta will DOd and continua
rea, .ne.
or. t.y can be
t ~ tteDtlO 'to th8m
.
jp'adu.ted with lUI _
of CODCeIltna.
DO
"
a
- 1\
- '
don In ,..b'ophyeica.
. And f!naU¥, a predjetiQn . t_h at
Council will table the .nwylDWI~
.QJlIIOt 'mlia. The lut tiDal eum -for
tbe 8P.rina Will he OD Friday ltIev 12
until DbU the eDd of tb. Ipring
.
' '""
aemllllter .
or. pel'hapa
It wm be on Monday, May
11i, depending on how 10111 the start ~f
At ita mat quarterly meeting for
the spring Mm.ta will be 4eJayeci by
1978, the 'Bou:d of Re8enta .will .b.Idy
the 14 feet .of ow that will fall bn

a

the dorm visitation policy that few
voc.1 students will hsve been

Bo,.,lIng

,anduriDg the winter- of

Green

'78. -

Reg.is,t ratiol] less pai,n fvl
staff iinproved tpe proceea by th!l new
rules_ The ne.de" change helped ,
prevent the ehe.ting that -m~de
registnation ~cult · in . the P;CJIf for
those who bad to register last.
Pr~ident Dero 'Do~ lut week
approveii a plan, that 1dll allow for
aavallce compil~ regilltrirtion of
lIWliors and graduate stud.ente
8elD1lllter. il this sy.~ · W'IIlka out.
the hot, fniatratiq- .i.t.eQl' _ bav.
now·1JlV ~'oo.oIete. But until it
tloeB, .•tud8nta · DlUIt . Uve , with a
confusing, dififcul~ method of
regieterlna, and anything Hooaa c:a.n
do to maIq! it euiu Ie welcome_

The regis~ ,baa finally found a
way to make lUI oot-dated 51.ten· a
8lightly Ill" paintul. out-dated system.'
He hili cbarlg8lf ~t.lation·,
Studenl.a Were required to _preeent
IDs !)afore receiviJ18 their regi.8tn.t1on
packeta this semester. and feculty
mem~;:J1ad to sign the ltUdent'JI
name tb his course ei@.. Dr. Step1ieD
Houae. registrar, said .the.cliedte ...,
added to curtail card·pulJ.ing and
make regiatratiOO.l1lill hectic and more
fair .

next

~t wocked_ Registration WAS . .
hectic and more fa!r . Houae and' his

- - Letters to the editor Critical of concerts

J _ Vatea • ..uor

In _ t yean. the oftlce of studeot
af1aIn Au _ a atand,ud.whlc:h all oqac:wt
IIJ'OUI» muat _
before u..., .....alIowad
to p«fmn bare In a unlvenlty..pcuond

Thla letter waa aIIIO elped by

ot.t- .tudeIlta. - .

concert. It .tarted wben univanlty
officiala lehelecl the fall ;16 KIa. 0 0 _ "
aanaeJ.u, .ayins the .how had no

--- Herald---- -

.......... ----'---- ...
----- ---...- ---.........

~

"-'-' ...........
..,.....
~

.

-- --

-.

000_

clMn-cut antertalnment tor w...tern

.we-ta.

0001-.......
......... .

-I.-

000_

,.,.;,

Iric_

...'........

'.DIIdo

ldl~

0..-._

~-

But wait a mlnuta. Wun't there
womMbina In the __ abOut W.yioD
Jenninp

f*na

charpd with

deaIInc

in

cocaiDa1 My, my. How-dld t.IWI pt by the
wa~ eyeII of the ~ affaIn office?
Can youciinqlna RqD Beck wu ~
_oiDa to · let' .• p.rfoz:mei, eu.,.d1y ·
~t.d wi.th
at W...-n
aDd ~ 'cqnupt 't he .tud.ata1
Wblla ~ .~ -.,. be. bit aarc&IItic,
_, ~ eitb JII'CIbahl7 a ~ cI
~; do DOt"; dnIp aDd do DOt ...
the __, to· be ~ - by • .1)IMltherb'
~ . . . a8!cL
_
-"
So - . ' - . c::I!iirt. ~ ucl BGI!

drJIp: ..

.,..-

·..Mo_
......
...,-

-

............
'"""'

0..-._

""""~

Wants darkroom

educational 'lal...._ Thee. In 1976, the otudent aUain office
refuaed to conaldeo- a Todd Rundgral abow
beeause he would attract ... "UDCM.irable
elAQDlmt_'"
.
So, t.IWI y .... W.wu ~ a iOO!i ole
country boy to provide wholaaome.

"Oh come ndW . George .... lt's just a silly linle hill. "

--'
mBTTIIII

-

... .

~.

- I

abt--\
!

t
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Rlborbs
/
, .

Richard Ribar'

Stung by w(.a~s.p.s:*
*wantlng a single parking space
The IMup: Antope wbel W&llte to park I
car on umpua bao to pt a parIdDa
lUcker, u.o known ' .. I huntlu!! 1lcen8e.
HI bao to PIl.Y 16 for t.h.I8 privilep. &lid '2
to '10 more If hi abu.M that priviJeae.
The d.river baa to park In daoignatad .,.,..
at ~ tim... &lid Uo ,.ponolb~ for the
aafety of It.ema ~ft In the car.
The Jfook: A. of ye.terday, tbe
unlverolty had eoId 2,260 more .tick.....
than it hal placee to park On campu • . The
ochool may have to con.ider " giving up
lOme of the .hrubbery and beauty of
W... tern &lid trade it off for .. phalt. "
~ to Marctl8 Wallace, director of
public aafety .
The SUna: The .y.tem i. not woriUng.
StucieJ:lte are ~ cIauM &lid w ..tIng
au by driving around looiUng for places
to park.
Squad famlllar7 Paul Newman &lid
Ro'-t Rkiford made Lhla way of doing
buaIDeu popu1ar In a movie reIeaII6d not
long qo. But the plot dOMD 't aound too
entertalnlns wben the weUare. and
pailape tha aan/ty. of the .\a1denta and
faculty are at .taka.
The Herald intarvlewed people trying to
pArk at otadla Arena &lid In the parIdng
.tructure y... la'day. They offend a f_
choice commente about what it wa. Ilke to
be In March of the ioet parking .pace.
" It took mo &II hour &lid 10 minutee to
park In the parIdng 'bucture." Franklin
junlor Sharon Schwab eaId. "I ended up
parIdng on a .treat, I don't know where. At
w.. downblll &lid the brakM barely held."

Cbria Johneon, a 4fa1etta, Tenn.,
tank of
pa trying to find a .pot. "And then
IOIIMIbod)' jUit about ran me over lqiog
tp pt anotbtr epot," be eaId.
Some IQIdente told of tricka or pmM
tbaJ ha!I pl.Jed with other driv... to pt a

..uor, eaId be u.eed a quarter of a

parIdDa pla<le.
"It'. ju.t Ilke 'ring around the mole·."
Rud1 Felt)'. Hendenon junior . . . id .
"People drive around Diddle. then up to
the parIdDa Itrncture. then bad! do'O(n to
Did~. Th81 0)' out of tbe edtl &lid don 't
.top." he laid .
Bowling Green !reehman Ty Norton
gate • littie nervOUl 'when going to hit cat·
after cia ••. "\Yhen you ·r. ",aiking to the
CII. other people who want • .• pot foliow
you . !t·•• !JttJe .vange." he said.
." All the cera foUo.. each other in a
line ... Bowling Green aen.lor Tom Potter
said. "One .pace open. up .nd everybody
in the lot know •• t.>out it."
Perking .pecee do fill up fa.t . At 1 • .m .
yeeterday, Diddle lot w.. hall full . By 8.
the lot ..a. full and the perking .tru.cture
w.. full up to the fourth level Th .....
.... n ·t I lpace in .ight by 8 :46 .
But that dOMo't ltop I deeperltl
parker. On the Mventh floor of the parking
~tructure alone. 26 parked cera either had
a ltiCker for anoth... lot or were in
bo·parldng &Onee.
"The lituatlon La horrible." Kathaleeo
Autrey . Paducah freehrnan, .. id . Au~
bad juat perked iUegally on the aeventh
floor of the parking .tructur.. "Do you
think they'U give me a ticket" " ahe a.ked
-.. ah. ran oft to the elevator.
" I parked illegally ." Horae Branch
eenior Kim Landrum laid. "I bave a .mall
car and can .n.... in anywhere."
.Some drivere offered plana for the
university to """" the problem .
""'81 ought ~,o concnlte over the
beeeball field ." Nubville freehman P•.t
Riley laid .
LouIaville junior Mark Cl&rdy tpok a
more radlcal vieW. ""'81 ought to take
the funde from the football tean! and make
!DOn parking. TIWo Ia ridlcuIoua," be aa1d .

r-----------------------------~~----~--------,

SChOOl drors,

~'., School days

A different glass each week for 6 week,~\
Collect A Set
I.

11. .... 49
,

•

d,lnk

" - ""lie ouppIy loot

.r "

Baldwin Sh.;inc~
.' 930 state $t.
A...
.:-

_/.....;

~~.

I'

-i'

~

... :

.~

~ '

••

For your ~~,'try ~ drive-ttvu .~
· ··l1
........ _...OIClftl,e..- .......
..... • . ...............
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Pictures are to be made of all students'
beg.i nning Sept. 6 through .Sept 21
for the 1~78 Talisman ..No eharge~
(We request. if possible, freshmen and sophomores to be made Sept 6-9th.
.
Juniors and seniors to be made Sept 12-21st)

Time:
Place:

8 a:m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday

Off main' lobby of Downing University Center
GRAHAM
STUDIOS .
, r

... -

for a <:Qf1lpiete line of pho~ic: 1qU~ ~ ' ~., P.hoto shop. We C!"'Y
CIItMIRS. _ _ • strobe uni1s. dIritroom MJppIiII; ,m. .f« ill your ...ta. bOth
personal and idIool.
.
.
.

,

.

We welcome 1M opportunity 10 be of .-vice to yOu . . . oUr t{IInIId staff will ~
most hippy ~ tlelJi you at MY time.
. , .. .

.

BoWling GNIn,

791-2324

1029 St.te St.

c;

:.

'.
F

-,

~; ".

ICy; . '

/-""

aIIcbd;J bed. ta., liut _ ',..

DOt

'*_.-.n.

aboat $0;10 - - .
Tbe .~
the
two - " ' - .... ~y
CUipaiD 1.ld. H* laid t be

_tiler

,wu men buaild
I!IIPtb' , , -... 'b1rdI
pl.n~1

BowliDc

aDd
aDd
were ' dUf.,lnt and
0 _ wu ·... beetle

t.bu Londoo.
"You baveo ~t lOt the b«it.p
we bave. Your COUDtr)' II only 200

years old .... W. bave bull4lnp
from IVrJ part of biItory ...
CampaiD 1ai4.
CampaiD hal 0lIl more year of
etuct;, ~ BrUtol Unlvwaity In
w.. tem En.land . He Joloed
AlESEC, aD mta'Datlooa1 .......
dation of KODOIIIlce aDd man·
apII!IIII~ HUdeoti. then aDd cot
tbe Interolblp tbrou.h that
pt'OCI'aID. He p&ao. to ..ter IODII
U'II of accouDtIna: aDd meqemeat aft« .,aduatJem.
....thoucb Campalo plaol to
return home aft« .biI tour. be
aaid, " I'd c:ert.IiD\y _
back If I
bad a cbaooe."

'

~J·71

•

,w 7

Talisfn.an portra;~
tobeg.;n next ~k
ao... Loew...

Tallamao ed·
viNr. euu-ted atucdentl drill
DMtly and wear dark colon. He
aIao adviled thet .t.udoDti come
early to avoid Iona 11_ and eo
the pbotogrepher can _pend more
Ume with them.
The student can chO<,lll8 the
poee he wantl ..., ~ppeat In the
yearbook. and If b. wanta to buy
plc:turee, a price lilt will be aent
with the proofe.

Pbotopapba for the Talilman
will be'takeo from 8 LID. uot.U &.
p.m. ~Y' besInnIna '-ruday thWUcb 8ep~. 21 In the
Ceotll' n-ter.
SipI will be poeted at the eIda
door of the theater off the main
lobby of the unIvwaity ceoter.
Fre.h~eo •• opbomor..
poeM

JuoIon wIll ·pt two
aeoIon will let four .

aDd

and

FREE CAR WASH •..

_Ions _Ions

with 14of ....
hy only liO whh 12
hy only ,76 with B fIIIonI

WKU W.... IfId Hot Wax SpecW
IfId •
FREE
Frw-

a.OO

University Car Wash
\

Old

_

Roell

FtrSt·~Breaklfast).
IDlidil . the • entrance
to
Dk}dle . Ar:enI! .Wde. a . .....
t!Il<;lbeure' with a ama1l Card 00 the
dOOr.iaadiDa. '''I'bia dilpiai will

be .. m.morial to E .A. biddle."
It will be a ~t dilplay
of tropblal, piaquee. pbp~
and cia~ ~ DIddle' ••2

buketball coacb at
W..... rn. according to ito
coordinator. Tom
FOlter.
graphics de.igner In media

yeus u

-viele.

.

.

.

Tbe dl.play
sbould b.
completed toclIiYr Foetii' ~.

HlirrY,and get
your meal tickets I

..

.\
~.

\

'.

,

"

Headwork

/'4i~:

What do you let wben you mill. a lump of clay. creativity and three day. of con.."'eDtn.
Don? Juni<?{ MU'Y Koecltert of Shaker Heights. Ohio. (lett) and treahman Debbie Brittmgham 01 Waukegan. Dl .• diJcpver the -=ret of creating a lCulpture Monday. ·

rAUA'AgJS

·f:ot ,

100 attend rush convention"
1'1\. fir.. frat.rnlty ru.h
ronvenUoo in Ga.rrett Cont.noco
COOler
Ballroom Tu •• day
.uracted about 100 and "",,;ved
favorable _ponte."
" 1 think lut ni&bt i1\aeeday I
"'.. • .ucceea." Lynn 1ot01'1&'I.
ltudenl orpni&a~

"w,

cilrecto<.
had a iood

..ud,yeeteniay.
crowd and .... upectiDc a bet!..
.>ne 1"Inlnday alPt (toalcbt~"
'The COII....tlou are ...., foe

W.t.na·. frat.rDita.. Morpn
Mid ruah tAla _
be
.. ~ ~t DOt too ~. "
lu U. put. frat.rDita. wen
oJ.Iowed to be..- ruah ...,u.
dwizla the fint few ..... 01 the
_.buI...,u. .... 't ......
to .tart Ibl. Mmeal., uDtil
-ru-day.
" Wa &old ~ 1* fl'iteml·
bM J they CI)U!d .tart InvUiDc the
ru.b ... Friday ~tolllorro .. '."
MorpD aaid.
W.c.m footbA1l COKh Jlmmr
FeU .... the.- ~ ~ the

..w

Machine failures

COnVeotioD Tueeday. with ....,.....

...taUv. !rom the lDtarfratarnity Couod1. the at.udenl Ufaln
office. and a ...-tau... from
I.D intaruatioDal fratemlty, On
campua.

. Fa ... ho i8 DIll a _ _ of a

frat«ulty. .pobe ~ 01 the
G..... orPaiutlou ~ recom·
~ thet'u. ........ coaaicW
their ~ of htamita. a
-joe ~ In LbIir tivea.
A fUr Fm •I apeec:h. the
~ ,..... aBond to vWt diaplay table. 01 ..da 01 tbe 16
fratanltiee em o:.uupu'a.
,."... .... ftYe brotber-a. ...,.
Iittloo
and u.uJ from ..da
dIapW at U. caw.. Tbe tittloo
....... ....,--S~ta.
Two ~. CMM a .tr.hmaD

_tar

.

.

~.

Raddiff. .dd ba wu ~.t

from the frateudty." Y'ouc aaid.
"1 tbln.k men peopM ~t to
taIu! part In ' I~"
AIIot.h. ' ruab ~~
bocin toalcbt
7 aDd will be
" buIcaIly the _
.. 'r..dI\Y
a1Pt," ~ to MCJ9IID.

..

~,

~

machiDe. Wbicb CODtn>Ia cbed< ~ ....JfmacUoaed at .bOot 11 ....... MODdq
and the ~ wridac ~
. . .1 out a few boun ....
.
Botb madUD.. bave beeu
....,.a.t and ~ ...... 01
dWribudoD-11 ....... to. p.... Ai
til. ('lAaDdal aid otfic:e- ha. . .
.-.-L
Thurman Mid dI.aibatioIl ie

rur .

.

~

Two mullio. br....do .. n.
halted diauiblltioo of fiDaDdJlI
c:I>ecU to .tudenta ~ooday,
accordio& to A . J . ThIlnlUUl.
finaDciaJ aid ctinctor.
T.aurman aaid lb. ·dar..

thaD$""

.

Reg.,for .
$50
. gift~.
.
. .

a'

,

\

. Le: .. ..w~~ .

the fraWDity ~
"1Wan. yOu
~
bpu.-aDd
_
_F to the

old

etu
ta an ·
b;.,,,I... In the
. late
aDli partly becanM _' ~ta
quAlIfied to.. finaDdaI ' aid tAla ·

Lr~~.fr~UI.~.~~~~ · ~~I~~~·1

. ~b7U.~0I

slow aid cheeks

C">iD&
partlya&o....
becau..

.. '''t'. •

and the (jib«. Jwdor. rwpQQded
fa'vorably to tb. p...,. ni.b
lyatem.
•
"1 tbIIIIt It ·pva, me' a better
iDai&bt Into &atoinIi,* that I
doD't !mow &D)'bocly Ino" 8W
JO~~D: • frMhm~D frolll
Ev~ lDd.. Mid1&11 Youn• • a juiUOi from

..w

UNEAR DESIGN
contemporary fashions for women

_til,.

"'Inor~
.....
·Seri. ,
..... a.i.i1Cinl
e.nr..

,

C8I'I

-BIItWiII
·GIIolinI

·A.......

Mon.-5at.

10a.m.-8p.m.

. Sun
. ... 1.p.m.-6p.m.

~ St""I#m.t:

9· 1,17 lI.rald 9

';~~~.st9".1~cJf'~
f~.·ori~nt~I·..lif~styf-~, tradit·ion
f

"

~
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~
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1
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rop Off Servic:e--~---l

I

~yWa8h"

.nota.

ipet.t ~
"W• . , Japan'. "fA4,ly Iqb opiDloD of
.bad • lot 91 ' ~-..-w AmIrka" ·lXIUId be _
ID the
Juqee HoIIaDd 1.1 ..tWIed.
lectuf¥ ' daallD • •wltb U.S.' w.y J.p ...... bonow U .S.
IoI!I ~ ya b tr.. 0rIeat J.~ ....tbIabIpe, .. .be Mid. fublou. ~ wtUl . American
Iut 8U111D*'. .
'I
Tbe cODf....Dce. oct. lectur.. worda, wbkh w.. aometimee
The BowUq 0 . - ..mor'.
·"er. iii; ED.1f.lr• . anil "tbe m1eepeU.d by J ......... prlDt..,
educatioD bu . focued OD the
EDlrUab '~ 01 the J'. pao.e are very popular. Uolvenity
bletory, ~ and autoala
deIeptee wu quite aood. A lot of T..wn., ..pecially UC!.A ehl.rte.
ol'the IaIaJad cbalD aI JIIpUl, and . t~ Am'rlcan del_,.t.. felt are bilr hite, Holland Mid, and
that we.· III. tlck.t to ~e I.«D~ thet It bad to be '" b,cau., of bl, ,eoeroelty ,
D-montJ{.JajIu·Amer\u BW·
ED.U.b" tb.t 'the Japan... W..tern Ie rep_ted ID Japan
deDt Cootenac8 'lriUl ' 81 otbel'
IaDpap .bWty of the AmerIcan by ·.t leut Bve T .. hIrte.
Amiirtc&ot and &0 J~ Oft <Wept. wu 8Q poor,"
A1U1oqb J.pan may borrow
the 1aIuda, .
. The coofencce . iDcJuded cU.,
Am.-lcaD fuhlona and idau, it Ia
Ho!Jud 18' ~ ID A.w.
cueaI.Oct 00· . . . . . ID J.pan and not ID dao,er of becomlo,
~ wltb.Japan u an of
iUlaiwI .UI, HoIIaDd Mid. "I "AmericanI&ed," Holland MId.
·~and, nlJ4Popu .hla
wu-oa"a epeclaldlac:u.eloDoothe becaUM the J.paDMe add their
~~
.ta~ of ~ ID J.pan, In OWD Oavor to anythiDlr UIey
,'.'1'... ned • lot about the .
wtUl the 1) S
t..n brinlr IDto the countrY.. "It bu
CDltule and 1'... bad • lot ' of ' CIOIltrut
't
' " ll w
oartaID ......:- thet bave been
... ,,___ ...
womeD .reo ~...r y ex·
-"
• ..1 __ .:....._ v-~'
--... - - -.
~ to . . aiarried or baye
borrowed from America, but
"i bad . ·aood .
andwu ,chIJ4raI, _ _ ID J.pan by all J.pan Ie .tiII wrlqueIy Japan,"
daIlP.ted to
~ ID thet ACCOWIte are upect8d Iq pt
Whlle HoIlaDd -U to learn
framnortI...
·
~ ADd ~~Ie w
more about the Je~ and
' ID "add4tiOo ~ takiDIr pet ID .
isQ.o't baveCillid..~ their culWre, hi Ia eomewbat
co~eteDce "....100.. .Dd.D
"a..:..~
~.ft
v"'"
troubled by ~ attJtudee.
~.~1'V 1jMic:Ial...~.
.......... ,...-- - . . . or,
It'. DOt thet Amaican. bave
IDtaIIe 0Cl matten 01 IDII'I'iap
J.paD_ :.ta~ 4Jnner .Dd
and cbll!lbeariDlr."
mIaconceptiona about Japan ; it'•
.mMtlD. J.pall"~ .0V8roIDent
Tbt "LIfe and o.UI" -ana. , that UIey bave DO concept.loo at
oftIda1a, be . . . .bIe to pu.. "de.lt with all topic. ·. bout all, h. Mid.
IDfC)nDIIJoD be boil8II to'UM In ~
abortioD. euthanuia. IUIdde and
" AmerIe8n. 00 the whole doo't
~. tI!eeIa': tI!e . ,,~
the dea.th _ ........ <lD eddI
. tIoo,
tbIDk about Japan or any otbel'
tell ~
..---...
COWltry." H01land 'M id . "Amer!'
"I bad.an
to _
- 4eak wltIi ·r,m.inl pnctX. CI.Da .... pretty provincial. We're
• VWT IDlportant 1D4D .1D' c:barP . ~,~ pnId;iceI • lot more eelf-conadoua tban
Of ti adIooI aI tea ·~'" _ .
.
other COUDtrIee are.
..Id,. .d!Un. that · he w..
. H9~~ -,Jd. h. fOIiDd ,DO
. ''It wou1d be • bls improve~ . JDOr-. help wbeD be
an1moeIty. ~ ~!n
~ if AD.)' COIICIptJoo. w. .

II.

• ..;.;....._

909 LaureJ An.

m

LouinilIe Rd.

1I4l$·9192
728 Old Mcxpatowa ....
(...~y Stuarb')

behind Campbell'. MILt;

The HairDep
"Por a f{lxxi

iJ)()kinf{ hair style.

we're the best by a mile. "

r-· . -

....:

~------ .- -

.WouatlDat

1apu;"It~u..t~1e

baCiDa lila 'tbe.Ia:

The tea ~09-Y 1..'l'I

lmpoftut

Put

of

culture, HoIIaDd

the

• . ;..aq P9PIIiar . ~ wtUl
Japan r1P,t DOW.... be NId..
It. wu·......"'ID. of. novtlty

J.~

aid: -ID - ·the

~ "4 boA~ ~
to~-J~c:hIJdrea.ttm.,
for • .-t bl an .br,DMpben thet
be ,Mid: .. AnitlJi:.e I wu CD •
I. nppoMd .. to.,.J ••d to ' .
~y or ~ and Uttle cbIldr.a
mecIftadvI ' fnme aI' mIDd."
'arouDd, theJr wou1d hide
HoIIaad Mid it. . . . . ~ " bebInd tbeiI' 1DCItIift· 1ep and
"to paD out aI buq tbInp ~ " paIk, out. 11 J . . . to them ID
juat calm down," and u..Ht ...
I.~. the,. wquld ·blde
NID _pie 01 nIfIrioa Inti.~."
IIC:tlq with cultUH or with
HGU,nd.wbopluatoretw'Dto
aoc:ietT'''
.
• l ....··JieiiIt ".......' to be · ID '
M_al. ~ ~ thouch. wu ~~-~. ~u..t

.'TOSTAFF

..

AN.> sTiJDENTS..

-'

>i.r»t .. ~ :".. . .
~
~ . ~ •.
:~:BRING ALL OF YOUR·
'. ".

.."

~.

- j;

t,- , .' ,;:' ~

~. by Amertcan.."

~

Nu AppointmentJ Nece3sury

4 Hair De3ij{ners
The Hair Den-802 Center 51.

.............................................................................................................

r

Free pitcher of Coke
'w ithany
pizza
ord~r.
•
Offer expires Sept. 6.'1t77.

'I

INSURANCE NEtJ)srro 1'HE '
•

.' . . . .

•

#

'":.

I

.~~

~.

'.

Ad must bf presented

'

:

Beglnnlng·$oon ,

at.BlantOn-Chandl8r Music
C811,NoW: 746-2fl22 or ~196

Sour note
App.il8Jing trustn.ted and C?nlused. Rho nda Whitaker, a
treshman clarinet playet tro m hankJort , attempt6 ttl

d" 'Ipher

8

marching chart during a recent WKU band

I'rne l'l'f'

96 students get grants
fromOgden Foundatio_n
A bo ul I2l.bOO In Ogden
F ound.llon Icbolar.obip. Ilu
been dlouibul4lCi \0 96 ot.udeDta
this ..,.".cer, IICClIlI'din& '" AI
Temple. foondatloG oec:retary .
Mo., of the ICbolarahipe ......
for 1200 or t300 pII . . . . .cer.
Temple Mid. Tw.,ty-fi·1O .....
ocboIarabipo ...... &iva> ~I.ly
10 tr.hm_ be 1Aid_
.
The arantl ....
if u..
reOpM>nt ma&.

_ab.

",&hl

majoriog

nunio&.

io

accountlog

or

.

_1«'1.

To b8 ali&IbIe for an OgdeD
ocbolarahip, a etudea-r- 11IIU&II¥
mUlt be worklDa lOWuG a IDajar

at433.Park.R.o w-

The fOWldatioa giv_ " ,000 to
160.000 y .. rly to Waatero
atudeotl. 1 .... -uit....... in
wi!! of W~ .- Robert W.
Oad-....bo dW in 1873.

Fount&irfSquare

u,;

.-.me,....wiy,
aradee
No Herald Tuesday

and attawio ~
Temple Mid. A atudeDt may
receive .. muob .. 11 ,600 during

n,9 T~e~'d@y" ,S:e'p~~ 6

or minor in the Ogden College of
Science and TechDolo&Y, or \)Q

The Herald will DOt pubUah
Tu.day b«a.... of the Labor
Day boljdq.
~ pu.blicatioo will ..
....... oUt 'l'bunday .

•.~mRlete services for a~~r

:. and ·prof~ional phb~og,.p~ers
.
.

• Sp~i~llzin9.ln:Nikor'i., Konica
~" Pel1tax Cameras
repairS
• Rlm develo~~ng~
and da.rkroom
suppll
..
.
.
.

came",

• SUpplies forWKO photo cl.asses
Q I AMOND

~QAQEMEHT

to

AND

wEDDING AII'fQS I Up
SO ..
db.cou.nt to ltu . GU.. au" .nd
fKUtty. E.... mp6e.. ¥I d . '9.5 , ID ct.
az1S ~

~ ~In,

1 ct...o7 • •
"GIft .......
<*mond

"red

I~ .

FOR SAU l f'tft Yntt twkk lp.ertmont ...11_ .•U E. 11th St. OM
btock from Wt(.U. Income " toO""
month. 159,500. ColI '.2-Uoo.
T •• ace Mot".
142-.17.

Of thOwroom ,...,., yO'-'.

"""_
a _... _
1150 _ _

c:w.mond ImpoI't.... Inc.... 8011 .n,
FenwooCl. N..J . 0702.3 lt ndIc,Me
""me of IdUx") ~ call (212,
60124 '.0 fot IogWon

_.Iuoi.",,_.
mic.,
,...p.m,.

PENTAX 15 mm ca,..., • .,,4 ltV.
~ 2 •• S5. and 11' mm..
.
£xcoI .....
reMCMaOM pnce. 711-45 . ..

===:=---.
~- .. -~
W£ST£RN STUO£NTS-T_ WI>
_
V"~15 kyl.127."

lit................
_
_ _ Mock
fr
_ _ .....
,_
_

-----.---.
W"IH1'U)o _ _ . . _

"1'7~.

Ma_

ROOMS f'OR RENT at
l.OulwUM ROid.

For COIOf caLfk>9 send 81 to SMA

APT IfOA RENTI ~ l-b.-m...
utUlU-prala. AIDW and refr .... tor
from WKU.
"'_

M_'"
,

~

I

_.

WA'~~·
"aO..- •
In ......... _
. . . . . 14fr· ~~ ,
A
. ._
. .t;_ ~
,.c ~
_
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Going, golng,'gong
P,torpnwwii IOPh~ore

of drug 'humor,t
leJlior Denny Lee

Harold McKee (right) expoun<b on tbe mind·altering lubject
venion of the "Gong Show" at BarnOl-CampbelJ Hall . Owensboro
altn.ight man at left.

jumping off
a mountain.

P'o wn broker
Student checks' tournament chess
r
aittiDa
ByJANHEPP

" Wheo I'm

at tboo ebeN

bOard. IIOthiDI "'" Ia 00 my miDd

A to E . Altc a playw achlevee an
A. be Ia eligible fOJ'
and
~ratiDp.

Iengt.b of pmee Ia contlOlIad. and
• certain number of movee mu.t
be made during • apeclfled time
period. be Mid.

ValmtlDo eetimatea be bu
played iD 26 ~dUJ'ing
Bill ValenUllo h .. ·--.b ..n the lut five yeen., t.hr-N ytO"
Tb_ ,..w.tIoD8 come from
serioualy "Iaylns hla Cavcrlte .tiDt iD the Anny P
him
hiatory. Va1entiDo oaId. wbell
game i\nC8 1972 wbell be wu a with opportunltiea to play iD
play.,. . . . !mown to take hoUfl
, tudeot at the Univenft-J" of tournament. In Oklahoma. for. '1na:1a move:
Keo~ .
Georgia and Texu.
Even £bougb the game Ia more
Seriowo ebeN. ~ to
T·h e 8.>utbwa.t Op.en in than 600 yea,. old. new
VaIUl~o. mun" playiD, ID Hou,toD •.Tu ;. In Sep.~b.r
atRtf!II- are -.tantJy baing
tourDam'Dta ud ImprovlDg 1878 ' ba. bean tb, moat ~. ValeDtiDo aald.
a'a ~ amoac the aatloD·, aucceuful touraain.ot fw the
" They·v. trjed to compute the
,'*I- ~ .
C«bln JUDi«: A .176 priM and a number of poaalbIa movea iD a
-The': Ualtecl Statea Cb.., i'ltropby thet couIdD't 'fit iD my cbeea pI!II," be' aa!d, "but· the
FaiIandaD, "the rullq bod7 04 duftIe bas," .... the rawarcIe for . compue. ~ PUtt.lD& out MI'O
c:ta.a." rub competiII& pIayen a ~ .. , . . . iD whlda ~ ~ ~.
~ to IlMir victoda. and V.-.mo_tbrea . . . ..
Valentino would "d.'in~taIY ,
'
lib to . . a c:bM. ~b atarted
lOaMi in ' feder.UDD"PoD· t.bne __ .I oa .q - . .
...t ~.
"EQpInmaI. -.Jl7 'the oaI,y
. . . at ,v........BD!d ,aI80 •
A pIqw ~ . . ,raiIIdD& place ID K.DtUc:k7 tbet . bea
Ja&enlt.ed ID ~
b7 pIqIDI 1'7 ..... apIu& tGanaam.Ja." 'V~ MkL , raIdztc iD' ~t.
•
iaDbd ~ VelaDtiDo.... IU· . . ~ pa t.bit,aa. Ctti tioD. " ' ' , . .
,
Alt,erthe 1'7"',G·al1llllda.l" OpIilla' Lciai.Yma ad . . .. to
~'I , ~ ,!Ike to ~ •

ucept the 1I8lI~ few

moy..,"

m-

. . . .bl!ebadbaUtcuclladDue . . . that cdmpedtioD· . . . ID
to,cbap , '~.- thatla 0d.abIr.
"
"
. ,'-~ player 'uavally ,i i¥
CPNw' iD ' ....... '
..

Try

=

mUt.r,~Id.WI7,!ttaUa&c!o

moda time...a,,:m. ~ os-iDP
and vllria~," ~ aald. ':P~t
juAfor
~ ~ ,~.Ih

R.oppellJng .. , descending. precipice by
rope and the _ t of your penta. It·. 1Jl.
fa8test
do.." . Except for free faU ,
R.oppeiling i. one pert of , challenging
academic and extracurrit:ular prognm
offernd by Army ~OTC .
Anny ROTC .tudenta learn to I.,.d T"
manage people and handle equipment.
Then. a. acti ve Army or Reserve officer• .
thay take On more ins tant rcepons ibillty
than Ia avallable in most otber job. right
out of poUege,
If you're looking for the challeng e of
leadenhlp. in college ond afterwards. look
iDto Anny ROTC. Besides, .... migbtl.,
you be the r.,.t to jump.

.,y

ARMY ROTC.

~EARN .WIW

JTTAKES TO LEAD.
If you baYe',mlaOO an opportunity to
put.icipate IIi the ROTC program at
W~

it may Dot ·be too late to

.mike ~p for loat time ,

See LTC "Mickey" RiggI. the Profeuor of Military Science, toclay .
LTC ~ and other advj.aon are
'lOcated :1n a IRlite of offices on the
, floor of E. A, DiddJoJ'" Arena

..

:'"

,iswEif

., ,

Prof~$~'s ~~f#I09~ ·,i.,iflli'.u~~
'to 'cr~te som.th'h9i".ver:~een'·
•

.;a

.

J I'"

.. ..

J

/It. bIuk ' caDVU, aD array 01.

Ilafllc ~&a aDd 'aD "wp . to
cne&a ~lq tliat', _
~ _
before" .... aD JohD
Oak. ~ wben ... mabe the
lint bruab ,trokee of a _
paIIi~.
Oak-. aD uaiataDt proflalOl'
of .art aDd .. ~t cIaan for
8dminitlntloa of P<>«- CoIIep,
detcribet bta paiJlUnp ..

baiD2

away fr!Im dlauta'."
Hil paintln.' , canv .." '
covered with Dript cokn In a
v.viety of 0Iha~. aDd daaIpa. an
a "vIauaI tbIni," acccwdina to
"00_ Itep

Oak..

Braid surgery

Photc;.

by

S"'N &enson

When MlS&Y Poteet noticed a kinky hair style she liked
Ul a fa&hion maguine, she uked her triend Carolyn
Johnso n to hraid her hair , which will frizz when unra·
v"led . Both are treshmen trom Bowlin& Green,

Auditions planned
OpeD

a"d ition.

for

~b,

CbiIdrs> ·. n...trw produc:t.ioo of
t.be .. Pied Pipor" will be from
6:30 to 8 ;30 p ..... TuMday aDd
6:30 to 1 :80 p.m. WedDatday In
Gordoa WiJIOD HaD. room 106.
The play will r\III s.pt. 23-16.

·

"If I could d.,criba tb,
paintinl ln wanta, the I wouid
writa a th«t ,wry," he aaId.
For thit _
rauoo. 0aI<aa DO
10Uilt titlea hi' palntlnl':
Writinl. paintinl aod the otbc
artI an " all d.ifhr'!lDt .,.....:.}:>e
aald. " and I don't think they
thouId overlap."
Oak,. ..id h' be,in"~
paiJltinI without an
of wli.at
t.be fiDlabtd .product will bI!. ~y
.applylna painta.... IIttlmptl to
~'II "eon of baIUca" In the
palntinl 1IDCl · he· lmowa It Ia

"*'

~'

'J

•

,

~ ....... _ - - ......' , I- ~ i ~:iII u..; to do

B jANKawP '

, would be &00 iDtae.\-.. ."
___ , . . iha& .,ul .....
"... eppIIcadoa 01. ' ~ ~ ~ Ma-J , , ' , '
. ' '.
caD be . . . 1Ii ~ . . . . 01' a
' III .......... wkb ~ plua,.
IIIIiPtA. ~ Mld. but "k cu . Qak.... I. ·chainDaD
th.,
tab·.. ~IO,.,.. to Pi to iba,t . ~ty'.1 FiDe 'Art.a ;..~.I
,jdIlt....
. Comm~ bel Ia. a IDIiDW of
O.ke• .complated lUa filii th, . board of th, .Bowlin,
PaIiI~ ill 1 " ~ be., 1& G_;W _ Cowa~J Art.a~.
)'Mn old. He It1I!IW at ~
mIaaIoD. .. .
iDatltudoDe. IDchidbIa .w~
CoII4pa aDd uillverilitlea an
wlMra ba ~ his, 1Nw:cio. DOW the ~ aDd pa~...
la_te ~ In 116:'.
of tb.- art., Oak.a . laid. /It.
~ opponunity. to ~ aDd
~. poaitloa provIdaa aD
atudy with ~ ~ f1I ·the , artIa with a aa1ary 'and ~. to
adIool 01 abatnct,upa . nl?l'l_ work.... ~ aDd \UIMM'''artJata
proved to : baV!! • • Ipifleant
an p c a auft\dIDt
of
iDfhI4!Dca l1li Oabe'. work.
rm- to cftata. they bave'I!D value
"Palntlna' .to tham I. aD U tIadIIn."
~. of the .-t... .~
/It. v-.... of 180 abIhltlooe
..Id."
.
ud,UI-a-"";.Oabebaa ·

of.

amount

O.k.. •• ,avorlte palntlDa' paIn~ In' ~~ aDd' pmalil
,...aDt "varioua t.IInp of . coU~£Ion' In .. varal atat...
1UCIlIiae," he aaId. .. /It. "paiDtIni
lndudlDa New , York aDd Call·
........ta ~ .raauqa very
fornIa.
dIrtctJ.y aDd ~."

Oakea aaId ,tuaaiita naid t.O
work with the 0WIl ~. .ud
uld b..
to encourll,e
.t.udanta t.o ,tcOaw>ua w:or!dDc 4n
wbat they lib.'"
0akM Joi-d the ilit depart.mailt faculty In 11166 . ._ " I
!mew ~ . ~tIoa of tile .artI

trl,.

CurreotJ.y; he Ia part.idpatinl

ree.t

In aD .ex¥blt of
work by
_bin of the art faculty : The
dIapUy Ia ,011 the MCIO,I>d floor of

fI~a ' art' calitel'. 1'\1~tlon. will coDtInut,. ~

tbe

Sept.' 16. , Oak.. ar.o /rol'
pelJRlqll on dl~plaJ at tb.
Bow~ GreeD:PubJIc .~.
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New foreign student~adviser
offers ·p~rsonal,a¢t...aemic aid
I
By TOM EB.LEN

Photo

by

Lewl. Oardner

Pone-less
Studying in an open window in Cherry Hall helps pllB8
the time before Gina Owens's 11 :40 English literature
. c1IlB8 . Owens is a junior physical education major from
Glasgow.

Raymond Lui ha . replaced
Robert J . Wurs te r , "o.lotan ,
profes80r of Englloh. a. adviaer'
to more than 90 Internatlonal
.tudant. at Wo.tern tbi.
eemester.
Lui. a lormer We'ltem .tudenl,
from Hong Kong. aaJd. be wanta
hl8 office to balp Internatlonal
\tudenta adjuat to their .....
environment and to promote
IntarcuJtural undenLanding and
C:ornmunlcatlont.
" That Ia an imporLant part of
education," Lui aeld . "Unlveralty
Ia more then ju.t bool.. and
building• . "
'Fhe office maintain. a campu.
and community relerral ..rvice
lor any problem. otudenta might
encounter, according to Lui .
" We try to help ou\ in the
etudent'. personal, educational
and &<>cial concerno, " Lui said.
"We offer relerral oervlce for
things like banking and auto and
hea lth In. urance, eo w~lI a s
academic prob"'ms."
Lui 8aid the office i. alway •
availuble to help international
. tud un18 , but then they " should
. .. urn.o lot of the responsibility

themaelvea. We ' provide .e81.·
tance when neceaaary , but the
8tudenta .houldn 't rely on thl.
olfice completely."
Tho hoet l amily program ,
another project of the olfice. ie
now undor the olfice 01 pubUc
oervice and Internatlonal programa beaded by Or . RaY'l'on:!

c..v.... ,

Under thla program , each
international .tudent i~ uaijp>ed
to a local lamlly on the ba.l. of
background and .peclaIlnt.eree18.
Lui uid volunteer famille.
Include univerolty I.culty .
Lui said one of his
for the

office i. tho internationa! etudent
.c holarehip fund he bogan
organizing leet year
The echolar.h ip . ""ill b.
..q,ward od on the buie of
gra de ·poi nt averag.e and the
.tuden18 ' effoM in prtlmoUng
.!}.tercultural fell o w ~hlP anc!
communication e. Lu •• ald be
would like to .tart the program
by May .
Lui ""mo to W.. tem a• •
graduate .tudeut in laU 191~ . He
""",I ved hi. ' b,chelor·. degree
from Villanova Univeraity .rod
his

maal.er'B

in

cou D8elor

edu""Uon from Weetem .

COTION'S JEAN SHOP
len 's Jeall8- S6.95 I" S 14.')5
Ladies JeanB- S8.95 tu'16.95
Men'g !:i hiriJo- S3.9S t tl SI1.95
Ladie.· Shirb- S'I .95 tu $9.'1:'

"---..

·-----·W hatfs happening ~Oa",,,,,,

• peaking and debate at 3:1.') p.m .
Tu8llday In the fine an. center,

SI,,,,a -8I, ,,,a , a

.-vIca.lOroriti. -~ haV,ll a piu.a
party at 7 p,m. Sept, 8 In the
wUyerey eooter;·1'QODl 228.

P.....

room 166.
• DeIUo S!p>a n..ta Sorority,

Va&. will have a
gan.ral m ..tln, 'for tho..
Int.enned In comP!ltltive ~,
Iq; proM. poetry ln~tIqo.
Informative and ~r.~.~lve

tn.:. will have ruab ~up from 9

the imlvnty
oantAl!f ~bJ' LodaT. A ruab party

a.m. to 4 p .m . In

for _1Dt....t.id In DIiJ:l'

~ In. Ouray. ~

wm

c.mer

.t 1 p .m . Tueeday .
Phi AJpha Tbeta fraternity
members ahould report their
~ to Dr. CbarIea Buaaey
In Cherry HaU, room. 208,
. AJMdeu . Sodat7 of la~
~ ~ }>ave. meatIna at .
6:30 p.m. Tu.aday In ~h.
~ Compla. ~~.

.

,

.BlL~L

Reg. $20

899

.

Famous Tom Boy

S·W EATERS

. ·Blue Or_SS

7

$~-=:$~ 99 TO

B. o·Js~

Open Labor Day 10a.I'n.~.m.
,

«*I

sponsoreq by the University Center Board.
..

.l

. ... "

••

.

~

• •

.'

. ,

~

• .:

•• "

• •

1699

An exciting collection of -cardigan ~~d pullover
'sweaters to keep you warm 'n' cozy during the
cold day~ ahead. Sizes S-M-L.

. F.RE~/i Tuesday,~ept~ 6;at8;p~m~:
Ivan Wilson Amp
' 'hitl)eatre.
iV.. .,.,.
~iWri~~
'
.
. .
..
. '
In
ofralR)
t

J ·E ANS

lik!ng, cut to fit and flatter. Stock up your fall
wardrobe with jeans now at this low, low price.

MONRO·E·
iittd t 'h e

•

Rainbow Stitch

A tremendous group of denim jeans styled to your

,

~

TOMBOY

..

14 1I-siI 9: 1· 77

7'·foot basketball
y BRYAN ARMSTRONG

TIM ~ ..teA

at

W ...... ••

bubtbaU r..,nlhl.,. ....00 .
7
Rod Li~ two. 111\
.cbooI aDd it .so.a', i0oi< Iika
be'U ratw1L
Li~ who ~ Ihr-.
".an al Drab. .... to Iii~ OUI tbe
197'1· 78 _
aDd be J _

"*

Jobneoo ',

~I

at ceo ....

out y " ,

u.. ~I time, w.

doo 't
t h . nk, h. ·11 b. al We,t.rn ."
Topper l\ejod coach Jim Rkhanb
..K!
cheduId out of hill
"UODl , and we tuo"",, ',· t-o abla
" At

H
..

IA> oon lAct

tum "

The addition of t wo other
u-lllIofen should ct.a. RIChardt
up

3 freshm,e n nett,e rs
adjusting to coll~ge
\\' ht"n \\ :'- Slt>f n
1...t'am upe08

"I

~I\IH~

s.-pt

"'"

I~

o men"
~n

1b l 'j agaInst Purdue and

~"ddlt' Tenn~~ .

YI'lU ha ve
lhret' nt' W f r~ s h men un t h e
l"O~ Pa t \\'ood of CorvUU• .
l""' . ~Uo Y Bogdan of Albu ,
It

I t ' no t . large competitive
ochooi th .1 you could get iw llD ,"
Wood saId " I really like II bere, I
..... lly like the glrlll on th. team ,
1.00 , becau,"" th.y will help you ,f
they pottsibl:r can .,
" The girl. 00 the team Wen! tho
firs t people I met apd I think
they 're really great. " 80idan
added. " I think moet 01 Uum
went through what Pat aDd I are
gou..l,hro",h ainu moet of than .
came '-e from out of .tate, They
pract.icaIly beId ua by tho hand
tho !\rat ~ . of cIaaa. "
" I have ..alebed moel of them
becauM 01 Tutti. " Summar.
coobDued. "They'.. all 10 Dice
aDd it dOMll 't matt« to them
who y ...........
Deaplte tbe fact that the otIMr
team memhen aDd coac.b
......., have tried to _
the
tr.bmaD'. traDIiitIoa to coIIep
life.Dd cc.wnpCIrino tbey"'".

Iluerqu. , N M
a nd Cat by
Summers of Henderson
'They will deflrut.ely add lD th.
Jepth 01 . h. team .' accordmg lD
,uacb Betty Langley " 10 f:oct ,
""me of t b. t -I "",tcl>... you will
..... .Ius year will be played
among th. team . They all wan I lD
WUl t.Ioeu poailJOna, "
t' or Bot!dan aDd Wood, tho
deoaloo to come to W.tan> ....
buIcally an ...,'" 01 get~ away
!rom Lhei.r home ,...poo..
" I had oev.nJ offen aDd moet
of them Wen! !rom tho South . . .1
...-.. like Tuaa. N... Mexico
and A"xoo. , .. Boadao •• id .
atill had _
problema,
.. Kenway was tho fan.h.t away
" I 'm DOt UMd to. amaIJ lOWJI
from my _Lion. I had t-o
and that'a ... lIy difficult. "
.,u.YlDg the 1L,w, in my o«:tion for
Boadan otapla i ued , "I ·v. alao
!011 Y...... and SU>Ce tha arM
lourKi that only about oevan ~
would be new a lo t of the pr.....,.,..
cent 01 tho otudenta are hom out
uf plaY'n;! the ~ people would
01 Atate. 10 I doo 't have I lot ill
bto tak ..n off .
co .nmon witb man y of the
" I ) ""I iell like I naded a
"""nil> ..
ch"Il&e !rom th" pia)''''' In my
.. \ need lD Ieam lD be much
"'glOn toc." .. Wood added, " I bad
more pauenl ,,~th my play ," .he
. Is o co me thr o ugh Bo wl ing
continued " Where I liv~ tbe
GT\!en • cou p'" of Chnstm_
aJULude IS 55 ,000 fee, and the
while gomg lD ..., !lOme ~ ....-uaus go .., f ••, you CAn win a
and liked it ."
point with two 0( three ground
Al though co~ lD Western
. troUa,
.... oothing DeW for Su.m.men, •
:>wnmen said, .. Right no.. I
decWoo to pL.y IAWU. ben....
feel like the au- girl. 00 the
not a .." .,malic
team are levels up from me
" I had considered aoiD<I out of
beeau." moa.t I)f them ba v~
atate bec:auoe I had a coupl. 01
played in Wicbtmail Cup aDd
basketbaU .choler.hip o ffere
thiDp like that aDd I haven·t.
from acl>onIa in- GtIOfllia, " ahe
All three cirla think that t.he!r
aaid, " Jimmy Feix ·. 1ittle broth. major goal will be baIpiDc the
. . . lIlY buketball coach in hi&h
team beat 1aat.,!M"" record and
ecbooI iI.nd he "All really ODe of repiDizIs tbe .tate title Iott to
Ute firat p eo ple LO get m ~
UK. _
. . . . .tad in ocimio& lD W.t..n,
CoKb LaD&1ey took • aimllaJ'
, AM; Tutu Hay• • ",ho .... on the
view:.
.
year . i. a real good
....till hav.. 't tbem play.
' . . . . . . mine and I have ,,,,,",,,,
00 1 ca't ilve aD opiDioD," Ibe'
",~
hor p/.:\y aDd that
said, ,"Y doll', pay ~~tiaa
.
1<'0,"
to taDt about ---'~I pIaJ
e.t.ro and, it,
bec8.wte ..bat IIdUaIIy CDeIIta Ia
team have ci.ade
..hat tbey do ..beD tbey're out

.... aUt

u..n."

' .

"
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' ShQilerib~.~g~r .t~ 10 recruits; 3 'n ette"s sign,.

:.-c.*k.......
,

..

.

'.'

II>

~

't

.'

' u- '.
.'

~ '~;'f :..,~~

.~ .
01 . UIa.
U'_,",-_", U. 01-'&1
""~'_"I_
),1." _001

- 11 ...
!:.;~

......... ,.

t' ". ,"'

•

•

:' ,

an --..a

--- ._a. .'

~
AIl.~,: BoD. ......,. a
bacbU~ "'Olll PITmoilth ;
Harold "Bulch" ~.
1priD,_ ~ ,~~ ud Bm

J.a-.AAU~~.~~V::::-:

stete
...-...•
ploD. .
Otber ~ecrult. arl M.rk
Blaold. Rort Wdsbt ;. M.tt
BI,Icldey, PlttabJqb..... ; ~y
CbiDary •.SUo.ph,~; Mark
XI.lne . Covin,ton. Roberto
LadeJlD.. Quito . Ecu.dor ;
Melk ,R iU..
111.: Tom
'JIfhnoDvW.. Ind .• and
M.Ib W..... .s-inoIe. Fla.

aeu..vw..

.ao.a.

#

,,,,,,,eel ~ Junior ~. 'l'IM1.
_:
'.
• '
,,",.~ wliu.~.: "a plteia';.
donato.p from 8ImplOAv!lh:
pitdMw W..,.. DIJI&oII ad third

~ Pqne. ~

~ .Volll:ll~ State (T!f.~ 1

~V"Iq, ~
'• ."
AiIO. ,LenT' "Itchall. •
plt.c:b·.,.oatneld., aad '1blrd
--..a a.. z.n'~ ·both from
Tamp. (1'1• . 1 C.tbollc; MIk,
At,1(IQ, ,. c.n\.lrfl,ld., from
W.bub Valley JUaioI: CoUep ill
IWaoI8.
' Preddrl C.rl{... , • .econd
buCUin. and thorl.top TODIJDY
Sepp, both &om· MIddIe Georp
Junior Collap: ~ HutIDs, I
cltcb'er fr om MarUn (Tenn . )
.I unlof Colles... .nd Gary
William.. a
pltc:ber from
Hendenon.'

·.tIDDI.

M ..

BaotabalJ
Dr. Barry 8boIIaat.ra.r hu,
!Iiped 10 rcraif;J. m 01 wIiam

RoI.~ltboulb

Coach Ray
lomlwb.t , diaappolD ed with
~rult1a' L bl' . ,I
' tbl'1I

~

•

•

',~,eot,. ' AmoD, th. , top

~It. , I.

~D

:

W..t.n will aJ.o be helped by,

BIaf.i Ruru.maD. a Innafw

,T beta.. •
fruluDU "'om ,'Ber.Wy.. ..• .
Ttl.IaD flat.bed .tbird I. tb,
MkkUt
Aaaoda·

rr.,.p 'CIeiDioD who . . . iDtIlcI"..
hU

Iut y_. lluDnarman. Who

sw.. ,....

!.br-. , . , . of tU,lbruty 11ft. '"
"much 'the c:alIber at what W,'VI
bad." Roll ~ Roll Mid be
apec:ta him to hold down ODe of

t.Ioa'~t ad qUaww for

th...tioaU ill UIa IkDd'wldtr
diYWoia.

UK transfer may cure tops' troubles
bac:lttaat to golf." T,ylor aaId.
Under Wom~D'. Int.JrrolJeci·
ale Golf ruIee. Taylor will be
ellgiblo io play tbia yeu, but ahe
can 't be on ac:bolarebJp until Dext
year.
..... t UK, I "OIo 't on
ac:bolarebJp, but J ..aa better
than I girl on echolarebJp. and I
beat her out for a apot on the
traveling lIquad, " Taylor .. !d ,
Taylor , who haa played in two
national tournament.. W""L to
Hawaii with UK fOf' the Nation·
.......t year. Sbe bed the Ioweet
orore on b. lMm in the fiB\

BY~ MARK SCH ....FTLEIN
r
Th. WODMll ' , IOU lMm may

beve ~veel a shot in the arm
thla week after Both 'Paylor. OUI
Elizabethtown Junior. traneferred
~ the IJDlv .....lty of Kentucky,
Taylor dted academic reaaona
for the tranaf....
"t want to pursue a c:areeJ'
related to the media. and I would
like £0 get· Involved in
pbotojow;nallam. Here at Wiler
1111. I'll be able to put my otudlee
befcn my IOlf. At UK, my
ttudIet alway. ~ to take •

round.
She hAl not _ any goala
concemlnjj: her play. "I Juat want
to play .. well .. I can , My main
goal , though. ia to improve my
academic atendlng." ahe aaid , .. I
play goU bec:aUJle I l1ke it. n nl
because I have to play ,"
With the addition of Taylor,
Weet.em won 't hovo to rely ••
much 00 fnlehmBll , Stili, the
froeh will beve to carry their part.
Hov ing Taylor lod Meli.a.
Loeaon, who played number one
Iut y ...... will give Weet.em two
reliable veter&IIII.

Prime RIb au jus COOked julcy - cuttl'ick. Your choiCe 01
bak8d1lOt,to cSrFreoch Iries, Uel\-in-your·moulh.Sloekade
IOIISI . salad ~'ChoIC8 01 beverage ,
Every,Friday'I!"8r live.
AQ day Salurday
aiilS~y ,
.

•

~
..

'

TI)' CUtL.~ C0n4

'$ <'1.' .:. S·'7
..

,

,

'

.

.

t

.

.'

~e~e dinner includes:
3 pi~ honey.dipped fried.
chicken.

'

.'

'

,

'

'

mashed potatoes and

gravy, cole slaw and 2 hot
butter-tastin' biscuits.
All day every Wednesday._

· f~JftfK~

.

. BRING HOtylE THE .G06D lAST[

, D~thru window &efVice nOw available.
tVoml'.in"ti"n with other·'o ffers. coupons or discounts,
7'L.¥~'tTV·"'~ Rec;ipe Fried Chil;:k~n. Inc.

~p.

I

16 H.wIJ 'J.J .n

I

o 1 Blatant]y
camrnercial.
o Z. Disa.rming]y

/

candid.

D1E~
attraetive.

04. All of the
above.
'T.'hB correct answer Is "Four."
WfJ want your bus1ness. so we're
otfer1.ng you a l1We so~ ex;tra..
Here's t.be daaJ. {)pfm a neW ANB
ahack1n8 or"savingS aoooont by
Sept. 30" And we'll band you an
o1flC1a.l WKU HUl1lpbrey ~ along
with your checkbook ~ paasbOok.
It's that 81mple. You g1ve _ a ' .
whirl, and we glve yoIl a whirl

....,

.

Ma.king ~nkfng . . . for

..... ...

;~

....~ .

J

